
LAUDS TEDDY
For the Brave Stand He Has Tak¬

en For the People.

IN A LATE MESSAGE.

Rourke Cockran Defends tho Domo«

eratic Porty, Praises President

Roosevelt for His Message, Which

Ho Says Outlines the Conditions
Under Which Heyan Decoraos tho

Ordained Champion.

During tho consideration of tho
Indian appropriation hill in tho
House Mr. Townsend, ol' Michigan,
delivered a speech tn which ho re¬

hearsed thc history of Republican
legislation, which, ho said, ho did for
the purpose of "disputing the unwar¬

ranted claims of our Democratic
brethren."
Ho was not, ho said, defending

tho prosont Administration. "It needs
no defence with the American peo¬
ple," he said. "Its record will Ilu¬
mino tho pagos of United Slab's his¬
tory and mark an epoch In popular
government." Ile declared that the
student of the future, would point lo
if. as "tho period when the people
carno into tho possession of their own

by establishing by facts tho theories
of a Republic., whereby Federal law
is onaotcd for no class or financial
condition, but for all tho people."

Ho said that Ibo legislation of the
last two Congresses had been charg¬
ed with producing Ibo Into financial
disturbance, and ho undertook to
refuto tho charge as untrue. He re¬
ferred especially to tho railroad leg¬
islation and said that Democratic pol¬
iticians, tindag that the legslatlon
was good, desired to adopt it to
themselves as n political asset in fu¬
ture campaigns.

Declaring fault finding to be the
largest part of the capital of the
Democrats, ho declared "the Demo¬
cratic party has a nose for carrion,
it can scent corruption at very long
range, but it bas no relined distinc¬
tion as to tho hind.'' Kvcry little
while, bc suki, ho heard or read of
KO mn Democrat saying that, tho rate

bill, the anti trust law and the en¬

forcement of them were ol Democrat
lc origin! that Republicans bad stol-
"n Democratic thunder; I hat I'resi-

10

Democratic party may come Lu cou >?

Diem by righi OÍ posossion under the
Statute of limitation:."

Mr. Townsend denied (hal th«' rate
law and the principles ii represented
Wól'O of Democratic origin Ol' con¬

ception, and he inquired it Hie Pres¬
ident had departed from Republican
policies which il had advocated. Ile
Iben discussed aitti-trusl legi:dation,
and compared tho action under the
Cleveland administration and under
the Roosevelt ndinitiist rallón, As
compared with Cleveland's adminis¬
tration bc said there had been under
the Roosevelt ad III in ist ral i(Oi lour
times ns many bills in equity bled,
nine linus as many indictments
lound ami seven times ns many con

viciions, with Ii|ll0 ind id meiits cases

.still pending, Aiiti-trusi law, ho
«.'lid, was not of Democratic origin,
and its enforcement was not to Dem¬
ocratic credit.

Cockmn Answers Townsend.
Upi re.dilative Mo ni Ko Cochran, ol'

New York, Democrat, dented tho ac¬

curacy of Mr. Townsend's statement,
stud said thai since the beginning pf
the Republic then had hoi I.n a

«ingle polir.)' prominent ly incorporat¬
ed into law that was liol of Democrat¬
ic' origin.

Wild Democratic applhtiSo greeted
Mr. Cockran' when bc remarked that
the policies of Jefferson, adopted to
avoid war Wi i h Fraileo, had been ap¬
plied hy thc Republicans lo "thc con

itiiesls bf tho Philippines abd thc
purchase of men.

" He. compared ihr
I'hillipine ncipiisil ion w illi tho Louis¬
iana purchase, .'one glorious posses¬
sion of our country," and said thc
Republicans were seasick bf tho Phil-
llppiho bargu in they would bo wil¬
ling to blaine Providence for it.

Ile asked if the M .: loci ri lie
was of Republican origin. lt was

not, and yet, he added, il frequent¬
ly had been Involved by I bom,

Mr. Cockran spoke of tho civil war
ami said Illili \\ bile il was' nié Ito-
publicans I'd HM Union forces., Dem¬
ocratic patriots manned (bo army.

"The message which I be Presiden!
sent here Friday raised a question
(hal goes lo the very existence of
the growth of civil government'," lie
said.

"Afli r wo pass I lié port lon eon

taming complaints we come lo the

part where wo nil applauded, an l that
was the paragraph relating to charges
that business distress wns brough!
on by thc Ooverhment, and tito parn
graph saying that the knife should
bo freely uiiod In cutting out rotten¬
ness."

"If thore be any forces outside of
our penitentiaries who would pre¬
vent the enforcement Of such action
Wi ey themselves assert Hud rotten¬
ness ls tho foundation Of our pros,
portly."

Denounces Dishonest Oflicluls.
Mr. Cockran denounced bunk pres¬

idents and corporation oillclals who
lind boon guilty of Illegal acts. In
speaking of tho recent Quanda! crisis
ho said lt has boon causod by suc¬
cessful revelations of depravity i i

high places in Hie financial world
Tho whole thing, he declared, grew
our of a quarrel of tho plunderers ol
lusuarnce companies ovor tho dis¬
tribution of tho spoils. So doeply
did tho public conscienco beconio ap¬
palled, ho said, by tho spectacle of un

punished crlmo tnat novor before did
Instead of certain corporation beads
hoing sufforod to do house donning
lu tho corporations they lind pillaged,
they ought to bo sont to do somo

cloaning in tho penitentiary. These
gontlomon," ho said, "when their ra¬

pacities had exhausted tho supply
and there was nothing left to stoal,
did not even surrender control of the
corporations they had wronged They
do not." he continued, "íleo from Jus¬
tice, fearing its sword, but they go
into a Court of justice and obey its
protect ion."

Regarding recent bank failures in
New York, Mr. Cockran said that not
ono of thom failed through error of
judgment, but through «.rime. Ile
charged (hat tho olllcors who wore
hoing pursued before grand juries
and Criminal Courts actually had sol
themselves to work to raise funds to
reopen tho concerns and induce de¬
positors to sanction delay in tho pay¬
ment of their money.

"lt had been asked,"' continued
Mr. Cockran, "why dont the
President proscenio the gen¬
tlemen? Rut," he said, he noticed,
"it was always propounded by those
who. if (hey thought there was any
danger of prosecution, would not 011-
gago in public, discussions or IK;
quoted in Hie newspapers, but be
quietly seeking steamship tickets to
foreign lands." He did not believe
thi! President yet. had exhausted all
his powers, but, ho sold, J do say
this message shows he appreciates
his duly.

Inspired Proclamai ion.
The message was, Mr. Cockran de¬

clared, an inspired proclamation lo
the American people.

Mr. Cockran discussed thc judi¬
ciary and said ho noticed in his own

State Federal and Slate Judges leav¬
ing Hie Renell to accept professional
iinployinent by corporations. It. was

no wonder, therefore, ho said, that
pit bite conscience should bo alarmed.
Ile spoke of the President's love of
inst ice ¡md said it had been charged
(hal. tin; President, was indiscreet.
"Can it be taken as a reproach
Against any public servant ?" he add-
>d, "Illili his love of justice is so

Iron.: thal it doc;; not comport willi
lite interests of the people? 1 li¬

lied.
Never 1)0fore in tho history of thc

ounlry, ho said, "had a President
'ill in eriloo, tho subject of tho bit¬
terest attacks, been able, while stu
in office, lo practically lix tho condi¬
tions upon which 'h.- parlies will con-
omi."
Referring io .\ir. Itryan Mr. < nek

ran said: "Wo have a Democratic
Crusader as to whom there is some

doubt as lo Whether Ito is not too
strenuous. I Opposed him in Ute
past. I might still oppose him, but
1 believe this message has outlined
iho Conditions under which he be¬
comes tho foreordained champion
Di" law and order

Mr. Cockran said thai if Iliwan de
dared himself tho champion ol' thé
principles Which were directly ami
Indirectly embodied in tho Presi¬
dent's message, "if ho représenla the
dotbrlnjuálion lo prosecute malefac¬
tor.-; for i heir « rimes, and if a vig¬
orous enforcement bf the law should
result in congesting iii«' Criminal
Courts, then ibo plunderers of mil¬
lions will he given precedence in the
pathway io prison over tho pilferers
ol' pennies."

SI INT TO PRISON.

Ice Trust Men {'ailed io Han- Ver¬
dict >;«'l Aside.

Members of tho Toledo, Ohio, Uto
trust Were rosoutencod Tuesday by
Judge Klnknld. Nearly two years
ago; they were lined $2,500 each and
sou oincd lo six mouths in Hie work¬
house. The supremo court remand¬
ed lb«' case for ro-SÓnlOIlCO on Ihb
ground (hat defendants should have
icen sent io tho county jail, instead
of ibo work house. Tuesday i In¬
sume Judge, after hearing idea:, for
mercy i iii posed a sentence of six
molli hs in jail. Tho icc trust moil
begin (heir sentence ol' si.\ mont hs in
iail tit 1 p m. (oday. They ore: ll,
C. I .Cl il I non, Rollin i toil rd amt Joe
Miller.

Thc Fariner.
Daniel NVebsibr once paid Ibo fol¬

lowing tri hil te lo I he fa liner " I|
iib novel- forget I hat. cull ¡val ion of
Ibo carib is tho inosl importan! lal,..li¬
ol man. Man may he civilized in
nine degreo Without progress in
niuntlfnci.tircs and with lil Ho cour
nore.- with. Iii:; distant io-¡guburs,llttt
without the cn 1 ti vii t ion of tho earth
lie is, in all countries, a savage. Rn-
'il ho gives up Ibo chase and flxofl
himself in some plnc.o ami seeks a

living from Hm earth ho is a roam

lng barbarian. Whoa Ullage begin*
. thor arts follow. The farmers aa;
tho rounders of oivlllwiWbn."

iiomiK

Shipwrecked Sailors Toll of Piratical

Negroes Plundering Ship.
A thrilling account of tho Ship-

wreck of tho Woormunn llnor Asco in
'?Vocrmann, which recently wont on
tho rooks of Grand Hasse, Liberia,
and became n total wreck, is related
by tho sailors of the steamer, who
havo arrived at Hamburg, Germany,
Tho night tho steamer Btruck was

a dark one and oho semod to bo go¬
ing to pieces rapidly. Tho crew took
to tho boats and immediately thou¬
sands of piratical negroes in canoes,
who had not ropliod to tho signals of
distress from the stranded vessel,
surrounded tho steamer, swarmed
aboard and plundored her.
When the seamen attempted to re¬

turn in order to obtain provisions and
arms the attitude of the negroes be¬
came so threatening Huit it was Im¬
possible for I hem to do so.

Tiley feared to land on Hie hostile
coast in the darkness and were com¬

pelled lo stay in the small boats
throughout (be nigh;. When morn¬
ing caine Hie crew landed and camp¬
ed in Hie brush for several days, al¬
ways fearful of an attack,
Meanwhile they waddled (he ne¬

groes going to tho ship and return¬
ing from ber laden willi booty.
Finally the vessel disappeared. Af¬
ter ibis the negroes departed and
the crew, taking to their boats, again,
rowed for I 7 hours and were picked
up. completely exhausted, by a pass¬
ing steamer off Monrlvia.

WHY COOKS AUK SHAHCH.

They Can Make More Money Selling
Whiskey iban Working.

A prominent citi/.eii ol' 1,ancestor
says his cook, a colored woman told
him that the reason why servants are
so difficult to gel is because negroes
aro making moro money selling
liquor than they can possibly earn

by workng for the while people. The
Lancaster News says "if lhere is any
ruth in the report, it is an unpleasant
commentary on the manner in which
our prohibition laws aro being en¬
forced. Ni> liquor can be legally
sold in this community or county un¬
der existing laws, and if there ar«'

persons, whether wide or black, en¬

gaged in the nefarious business of
running blind tigers they should bo
suppressed. Hut this mailer refits
largely witli the people themselves.
Tin y voled on prohibition and now if
tiny want prohibition they must help
to enforce the law. Unless tho offl-
oei ol' the town and county are sus¬

tained in their wai tan' against blind
Hirers Uv .. ...1....

ly I'Yozou to Death.

.lames U'tkihuor, a private of (bo
Twenty-sixth coast artillery, Bini lou¬
nd at Washington barri cks, is a pa«
:ienl at Unlveisity hospital. Haiti-
more, sultei'iiu from the effects bf
exposure while riding un the cow

hatcher of a Ititi I i nipre ami Ohio ex

press froth Washington to dali i more.
With lils band ami réel frozen.

O'Connor, more (bad than alive, was

taken from the cow-catcher Ot the
engine al Hie ('aniden st reel station,
ami hurried to the hospital, ld- had
been seen by tho telegraph operator
at Laurel, who not Hied tho Haiti-
more authorities that a dead man

was on the cOWCiliciier. 'I'la- police
ami authorities were wailing for the
train and rescued O'Connor from his
perilous position

TIG III AND I.KOPAKD IK.HT.

the I.utter Killed His Kiiciny Hy

Kipping Him Open.

Al Peru. Ind. there was a fight
io the death between a big Kongal
tiger and a leopard in the arena of
lie winter quarters if the Wallace
shows III which tho leopard was tho
victor. Thc tiger gol tho leopard
doun and was lugging Ut bis throat,
when the apparently exhausted uni
mal turned upon his back, and, willi
bind fee:, bogan Clawing at Hu- Hg
er's breast-. With every stroke the
blood llov ed in streams. In a few
moment i (ho claws of (ho leopard
had rea lied the vitals ol' tho tiger
and those wore torn out. Tho tiger
fi ii ov< on bis side, dead, Tho leo
pani is badly injured, hui il is be¬
lieved will recover.

I'M"SPA Ii Hill i Udll II

\ Two Hended ( bibi Horn Keeontlj
lo Virginia I amil;,

A dispatch from Roanoke. Ya
says nows reallied lhere from tb«
H tawas/. I district «d' Pulaski county
of tho hirth Of a «Idhi willi two hend I
lo Mi. and Mrs. .lohn M bred II h. ll
i; said the mother of Hie little om

is almost frantic with grief o\< . Hu
deformity of ber offspring, sh.- h
constantly in lean and ls unable I«

slbei>.
dome relief, it is said, has bool

afforded her hy a dream, in whirl
die saw the baby's OX tra head re

moved with no harm lo the nal nra

head. This led ber to hoi ¡eve (ba
Slirgory can accomplish Ibis result
and it. is asserted Hint Kio tamil:
doctor shares the mother's belief.

There are more wayi
a woman to bnvo her

>ERS.

Colored Brethren Object to Being
Called Heinous Baboons.

Ono of Them Soys Some Very Hard
Things About the South Carolina
Itoss.

In tho Columbia Stato H. few duys
ago thero appeared an interview by
that paper's very able Washington
correspondent with Capt. John o.
Capors relating to the recent Repub¬
lican meeting at Mishaw Kille Hall
In Charleston. In that interview the
captain reforrod to Aaron Prioleau,Who spends one-half of lils lime try¬
ing to get a seat in Congress and thc
other half in trying to keep out or
tho penitentiary, as a "heinous bab¬
oon.' This has stired Ihe ire of tho
colored brotil ron and some of them
are talking right out in meeting.

in talking to a Reporter of Tho
News and Courier S. H. Huller, of
Colinton County, who is chairman of
tho First. Congressional District, said:
"I Was in tim Postolllco, in this city,
and resigned because I was not go¬
ing to be bossed by tho Cost master.
That's tho wny Capors is going to
find it. He is going lo lind a big lot
of niggers kicking over thc traces
before lie gets a chance to sell us
out. A nigger ain't got no sense no
how. Look at. the. white men holding
good Government jobs and tho nig¬
gers ain't geftin' a thing. ('rum's
got un o(ilco willi but little money to
it. Deas, lie had a job, but they put
Ililli out. He makes money in other
ways, however, lou Capers is going
to got rich off us niggers. W hen dis¬
trict attorney lie made money out of
the liquor mon, and now he's going
to mako money out of Hie niggers,
and some of us who profess to be
so smart ain't gol sense enough lo
soo it."

It. C. Drown, who was one of the
speakers at Mishaw Hall, in talking
with a Déporter of The Nows and
Courier, speaks of thc Capers Inter-
view as follows:

"Before referring lo certain parts
of the interview, I want to say some¬
thing ir. rogart! io a statcmonl thai
is said to have boon made by (liant
and English to «h.- effect thai I had
been paid lo go to Chicago to break
down the character ol' Crioleau in
his- contest for a seal in Ihe Conven¬
tion and yet (oday was the advocate
of Prioleau. I'our years ago (June
15)01,) I weill before thc n:Ol..»..i

maníais wu li .Mr. Hover, secretary of
ihe pal ional commit! lee.

"1 charged (Iran! and Milgiish no

foo foi my services, bul asked thal
my o\ lenses bb paid, which Ibby
were. lt is absolutely false as lo
my having received one ophi from
hom ill way of a fee. as it is now
billin I by I hem behind my back. I
appealed before Ibo national Com¬
mittee John c. Capers, tho present
national committeeman was present
and represented Crioleau. as also \V.
C. Meyers. Capers wa;; Iben national
committeeman and »¡aimed irefore
lhb committee timi Hie legal bona
tale Congressional Hist rici Conven¬
tion had eleeled I'riol- su ami Meyers.

"Il (Capers) had so manipulated
tho «aso in advance thal, without
giving me an opportunity io !><? heard
ia opposil iou. Hm committee decided
thal Caper's contení lUli v\as right*
and I'rioloau was put upon ibo ." o

as delegate, with Meyers, from this
district; Ami 1 am roi la hi) I ii formed
¡(hal I'rioloau. lb«1 Captain's. HOW
'heinous baboon.' in a meeting of
hilé delégales, not only nominated
Capers, hut cast Ute deciding ba'lot
wlih h made Cupel's national com¬

mit!coman, which ha- evi-nl tinily
made hlin commissioner of internal
revenue.

"i am not hacking Prloleati, yet
by Capt. Capers lie is now called a

'heinous baboon.' as tb I'rioloau and
his being charged web robbing tin'

I .mal la, lie was charged wt li tampering
With Hie mails, ami Capt. (tapers,
whilb tl 1st rici attorney and lit Iiis (li¬
llee in Ibo Posiotllce building fit (lils
eily, stated in a conversation with V.
I; A. "niibei .. '.«I myself i Ie l be
did not believe foi s mom. .0 loo
I'rioloau inctinl lo roi' "I"' mai''. Unit
bothlhg was nullor from his lil!bb,

."So far as (he < barboter ol Uioso
wini attended tho meeting, ami whom
Capt. Cajun's h plea' od to refer to as

'diflrbptitabie,' I regard theni ¡ts mor¬

ally, socially. poliUealty ami intel¬
lectually tho oiiniii of those who now

denounce theil) sud. in libbie, Instances
I >up< dor. Fal fiber, | hal I am willing

to put my social, political ami moral
; cha racier up against (hill of liaise
I who now assail lite chaiaoi.'i (if UlOS»
. who attended lae mooting. Kb i P"
> lillciil tri« kory ami treal bery I will

readily take oil my hal lo Capt. Cap
) ors. Unlike (hat distinguished gen¬
tleman, I was never, as member of

i iln> Har indicted for pen-ion Hands
i nor removed as dist I iii attorney bo-

cause. whilO paid by (ho Coverninent
I (o prosecute violators of tho Internal
t revenue laws, was at the same Hmo
. ibo paid attorney or ibo violators.

"As to (hu.i. Caper's ability to con¬

trol the deb " iil«>s from HP« Si ute to
M.» vnminniiii.' Contention; in reach

e has certain-
his imagina-

HOI MOUS HURST, KIMiINtí SEVEN.

TonT.do Implosion in Pennsylvania
Rollins Mill.

Seven mon wore lt il led and moro
than a dozen Injured hy UK; explosion
of a holler Monday in tho rolling
mill of Van Allon & Co., at Nor-
thunhorland, Pa. The dead aro:

Grant Heeder, aged 4 0 years, mar¬
ried.
Edward Kreps, 88, married.
Wm. Prouse, 40, married.
Samuel Sarvis, 4 6 married.
Duval Clark, 48 married.
John Scholvin, 50, married.
Thomas Jones, 65, single.
Tho seriously injured, who wore

brought to tho Sunbury Hospital,
are:
Wm. Morgan, single, badly cut and

bruise«!.
Harry Smith, married, injured

about the head and scalded.
Daniels Sanders, married, Injured

internally, probably will dio.
Wesley Itclcheubuch, married, bad¬

ly scalded and bruised.
Tin; rollin; mill lind hoon shut

down for three months, and was to
have resumed work tho next morn¬
ing. All tho boilers and machinerybad boon overhauled during the sus¬
pension. The men wore preparing
to begin work when from SOUK; un¬
known «ame a number of boilers
blow up. The whole building in
which the boilers were localed was
wrecked, and the (load were found
under tho ruins. Those lulled wore
well known citizens and aro surviv¬
ed by large families. The loss to
tho plant is estimated at $7."».ooo.

CAItODlXA DIVORCEE WARNED

Divorces Counted in Georgia Are Not

Valid Over Here.

JUdge Hammond, holding court at
Augusta, (Ja., recently granted a di-
verco in the eas«! of W. A. Crappy vs.
Ccdelta Crapps, on the ground
of the wife dosertng her hus¬
band, Crapps testified that the mar¬
riage ceremony was yerformod in
South Carolina ami (hey had lived in *

this Slate. At the conclusion of the
briof testimony, establishes tho '

ground «d' the petition, Judge liam- 1
mond said:

"Mr. Crapps 1 don't know whet lie, :

or not you intend to become a hons '
iid«> citizen and resident of ihis '

state, bul I want to warn you, that if '
you ver go hack to South Carolina '
and attempt to gel married again '
they will put you in ¡ail as sure as
you live. The stale of South Caro- '
lina does nol iwopnt'/o ai,. «

lion as a warning.

PROTECT Till'! HI HPS.

Che ( obi Weather N'.Orih Sends the

I,¡(th Hollins South.

Tho cold woollier of ile- past few
dtl\s has sent tho robbins from the
north io ihe wormer « limos ol' the
south. Many ol' thom aro slopping
in lliis section and ii is hoped that
lin- linio feathered vlsi ors eau spend
a short while lu re unmolested. These
little hirds, tame but unlike the
ÍÍÍHl> English sparrow are a pleas¬
ure to ÍUIV0 around ami every effort
should he made to keep them bore.

Hoys with sling shots and parlor
rillos are their Worsl enemies ¡uni
every year they slaughter ninny of
(hem. ThPre is a law aglliusl the
sli lot lng «>f rollins and th ofilcers
Ougt.ll 16 look after ts enforcement;
A few arrests for Ihç offense would
doll ill less have a good fféct. Illué-
blrds, now gilling very scar««' are al¬
so the victims of lite parlor rides.
These io«» should be protected. They
are migratory birds and give tho
harreii fields and hodges lit'' if al¬
lowed to Inhabit them in lb«' cold
winter months.

The lives' ««I some of its friend:
liurt religion more (lian the logic ol'
i(s foes.

tion. tñirtliér developments nilly
change bis opinion."
The NVus and Courier says: Prto

lean is al Ku taWV ll le, bul lias writ
ten lo friends, in this city thai b
will be in Charleston the early pail
of the weel<, and (hat if he is

I hphoon' b«" is not only going to Ipi
the cal out of lb'' bag, so far a

Capers ls concerned, hut mid o ib
fur Hy."
The Ni US and Courier f" 'd' say

that w bile Capers rofl bis in
tervlOW to those wi' lided tb
meeting as hoing et' .runtted and
disreputable ch: .." it can u it h
safety be stat- some of (be lip
piirciltty ld' sUiuhhly dominant
faction lb ,i stol« llhVO, since th
notable Hg ni Mlshnw Hall. r<

cOiVC'' stituis (?) troiti Wash
i ri gi« toking to concessions with
il heinous baboon.' Prlotoau

i hose "disgruntled nul disrepu
ia le characters'' who attended thftl
meei tug. Tho caustic criticisms of
Hie 'helnloilS baboon.' Prloleau. and
those 'disgruntled and disreputable
Chornctors' who, in that meeting, re-
senleil tho attempted offensive dic¬
tation of Capers and bis horde of
enilsfuirle», Who, like him, aro on

Government pay roll, have ovidontly
brought blood «nd tk« ory comos
(TOM Washington for "oomcessions."

TWIN Hi OTHERS MEET.

Ill Augusta After a Scpcratioil of
Over Seven Yenrs.

A dispatch from Augusta 'says tho
truth of (ho old saying that "fact
is stranger than notion" is proved by
a remarkable chunco. Krank Ling¬
ham carno io Augusta several months
ago from an Illinois town and en¬
gaged board at a well known Hroad
street boarding house. He never talk¬
ed of his family and none of his fol¬
iow-lmarders knew bo had ,v brother.
Thc other night a stranger carno to

Augusta and engaged board at tho
same place. At slipper some ono re¬
marked to him that he looked enoughlike ore of the older boarders, who
did not happen to be present, to io
his twin brother. The newcomer
naturally asked the name of Hus
dromio and was startled to lie;., hat
it was Lingham. Ile turned pale and
gasped thai ho had a brother whom
ho had not seen or heard from in
seven years.

Several hundred miles from home,
neither perhaps, thinking of th. oth¬
er, these two mon iiad come t he
same hoarding house, had pb ked
out. tho same place out of the do/.ons
in the elly. Needless to say ...it
William and Frank Lingham, twin
brothers, had a happy meeting, ven
t bongil it w as entirely unexpected. .

CIIVEN JU8TICR AT LAST.

The Orangeburg Lutheran Church lo

Ito Paid War Claim.

A special dispatch from Washing¬
ton to The News and Courier says
tho House took up tito omnibus war

claims hill Friday and passed the on¬

ly South Carolina item n it, which
was for the henel)t of tho trustees
of tho Herman Lutheran Church of
Orangeburg* Hie amount being $983,-

As Orangeburg is in Representative
Lever's district credit should he glv-
Mi liim for getting the bill passed by
thc Rouse. In a short time Hie
tmount above stated will lie paid to
ho trustees of the church.
While tho hill was under discus-

don a long wrangle ensued because
iepresentatives who had Utans pinni¬
ng which were lefl out claimed timi
hey should have boen Incorporated
n tho bill as it was reported lo the
louse*. ,

Amendments which wore offered to
hat effect, however, failed and tho
»oldod H is probable that oilier

A disease that is spreading with
dunning rapidity is described in a
eeeiu issue ol* the Now York Tri
nine. R is called Morbus Siibbati-
us. or Sunday sickness. 'IMie attack-
onu s on suddenly Ob every Sunday,
io symptoms are foH «rn Saturday
light; the patient sleeps well wakes
np feeling wei; oats a hearty break¬
fast, bat about church time the at¬
tack combs on and continues until
services aro ovér for Hie morning.
Then the patient feels easy and eats
i barty dinner. In the afternoon
lu- feeds much better, ami is able
lo lake a walk, talk politics and read
the Sunday papers. Ile eats a hear¬
ty supper, but. about church Hmo he
has another at lack. Ile retires early,
sleeps well, and wakes up Monday
morning refreshed and aldo lo go
to work, and does mil have any sym¬
ptoms ol' the disease until the fol¬
lowing Sunday.

LYNCHING IN I CORIDA.

A Mob Makes Quick Work of an Al¬

leged Murderer.

Jack Long was lynched near New¬
berry. I'M»., Thursday. Long was ac¬

cused of tho murder of Lilas Sapp.
a promlneni farmer, and was taken
from the town jail by a crowd of

200 nun, carried to the seem* of the
i rime and lhere hanged lo a tree.

Excitement in Newberry ifc at fev¬
er bent ami ihe citizens of the town

are nrmcd. R is feared (hal ibero
may 'ac further trouble. lt ii said
that another lynching is threatened.
According to Hie police Long's broth¬
er waS killed by one of Ibo Supp
family, who has hover been captured.
TlllS is believed lo lUlVC gtVCIl I'lSO tO
tho (rouble, which culminated in tho
death of Cong. *

Rille in a 'I'lcc.
The Rouilfoii Gazelle says: "The

hands of Mr. C. I. Ooionnuns, while
cuttin.-. saw iocs near McPherson*
ville mst week, found in Hie heart
of a tree an obi seven-shot lille willi
ono shell in (bc barrel. Il is. sup¬
posed thal the ride was hidden by a
Confederate soldier in a small hol¬
low in Hie nee. which gradually
closed and concealed Hu1 gun entire¬
ly. Thc lille is said lo he in au al¬
most perfect stale of préservai ion.
and. with a little oiling, would he lit
for service. The lice in which it was
found stood on Hie old Confedérale
camp ground very near tho village
ol McPherson."

FolkB who expo«I failure seldom
ar« disappointed.


